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PUERTO MORELOS!
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PUERTO MORELOS!

SNORKELING
Thank you for sharing your vacation with us! Our Concierge is happy 

to help you with:

   
Activities within this Guide. Don’t see what you are looking for? 

Ask! We’ll make it happen.
   Dinner Reservations

   Airport Transportation/Rental Cars/Private Drivers
   Babysitting Services

   Private Chef Services
   Maps & Info

Mayan Riviera Properties has teamed up with La Siesta Tours for 
your Concierge Services. The team at La Siesta Tours has an onsite 

office to help you make plans!

Contact your Mayan Riviera Properties Concierge:

Email: francisco@lasiestatours.com
Phone: (011-52) 998 157 95 34



MAYAN RUINS

There are several ways to see the various ruin sites in the area: Tulum, Coba, Chichen 
Itza, Ek Balam, Sian Ka’an Biosphere. These tours, especially when taken with smaller 
groups or privately, are often a guest favorite.

Group Tours

There are large tours buses that will take you (and about 40 passengers) on a tour of 
the ruin. The price includes transportation, buffet lunch, and guide. From $50 per 
person.

Semi-private Tours

These would be options to see the ruins and often area sites with a smaller, more 
intimate group of travelers of 10-14 persons. From $80 per person.

Private Tour

Arrange a private tour of the ruins and nearby areas with a private driver and guide. 
Customize your trip to your likes, needs, and schedule!

Contact your Concierge for more details!



spA

Martina’s Oasis

Martina’s Spa offers a full array of massage and spa treatments 
including Swedish Massage, Hot Rocks Massage, Facials, 
Pedicures, and more!  Treatments are available in her spa or at your 
home!  We have a full spa menu in the office and are happy to make 
an appointment for you. 

Jungle Spa

Non-profit, local women’s group offers wonderful massage and 
beauty treatments.  Great prices and lovely people!  Stop by the 
office for a map or take a cab.  It’s an 8 minute drive from the town 
square. Website.

Website.

http://martinasoasis.com/en/
http://www.mayaecho.com/


PUERTO MORELOS ACTIVITIES

Ya´ax Ché Botanical Garden 
Fantastic Botanical Garden!  Be sure to use one of their optional guides. Website.

Crococun Zoo
Hands-on, Interactive, Regional Zoo. A must-do with kids! Each group has their own guide. Website.

Puerto Morelos Jungle Market (Mid December - April)
Non-profit, local women’s group has a fantastic market every Sunday mornings in Puerto Morelos on 
Calle Dos.  Stop by the office for a map or take a cab - It is an 8 minute drive from the town square.  
Website.

Little Mexican Cooking School
Authentic Mexican Cooking Classes offered here in Puerto Morelos!  Includes: Continental Breakfast, 
Hands-On Cooking of 5-7 Dishes, Recipe Booklet, Souvenir Apron, and Finishes with a delicious meal 
that you have prepared.  MRP Guests receive a discount when booking! Use Coupon Code: rivmaya.  
Website.

Casa de la Cultura
Our community center offers great events, exercise and yoga classes. Website.

Photography Workshops
Michael Maurus, professional photographer, offers his expertise in a highly understandable and entertai-
ning way to help you improve your photography skills while shooting in local villages. Website.

Puerto Morelos Colonia Tour
Visit the Colonia of Puerto Morelos, experience an authentic Mexican village, and learn about the history 
of Puerto Morelos. Contact Ann by email: welovepuertomorelos@yahoo.com.

Puerto Morelos Cenote Tours
You’ll definitely want to see the awesome cenotes of Puerto Morelos while you are here! They are just 
amazing. Lots of different options. Can be combined with ATVs and Ziplines as well. Contact your 
concierge for more info. 

Zip Line Course
These are the highest, fastest, and longest zip lines in the Yucatan! Half Day Tour includes:  Zip Lines, 
Jungle Ride in Army Truck, a Swim in a Cenote,  Transportation, Snack, & Water.  $99 USD.

http://alter.ecosur-qroo.mx/ecosur2/areas/jardin-botanico-dr-alfredo-barrera-marin
http://crococunzoo.com/
http://www.mayaecho.com/
http://www.thelittlemexicancookingschool.com/
http://casaculturapuertomorelos.mex.tl/1604706_CASA-DE-LA-CULTURA-DE-PUERTO-MORELOS-A-C-.html
http://www.mmaurus.com/


ADVENTURE

Whale Shark Tour in Holbox:  (Mid-June to Mid-September)
A MUST DO if you are here during whale shark season!!  The whale sharks are the largest of the 
fish species and are non-aggressive toward humans.  In fact, they don’t have teeth - only a grill for 
filtering plankton from the ocean water.  Each summer these gentle giants migrate to areas near 
the islands of Holbox and Mujeres, where they will feed upon tons of plankton. This tour leaves 
Puerto Morelos and takes you to the boat launch in Cancun. Upon arrival to shark migration area 
full snorkel instructions will be given and pairs of observers will enjoy the sharks.  A Light lunch will 
be served on the boat, with a stop for snorkeling and a ceviche snack.  Tour includes:  Transporta-
tion, Guides, Licenses, Snorkel Gear, & Lunch. The timing on this fluctuates depending on when 
the whales arrive to our area. Contact your concierge for more info. From $125 USD.

Horseback Riding
Horseback Beach Ride, 1.5 hours of horseback riding through lush jungle and virgin beaches.  
Small Groups (6 max), Beverages and Snacks, Transportation Available, Private Trips Available 
Upon Request.  Great horses for beginners thru advanced riders and experienced guides.  Long 
Pants and Closed Toe Shoes Recommended.  Daily Rides. From $79 USD. 

Swim with the Dolphins
Full interaction with dolphins!  From $150 USD.

Aktun Chen Cave
Go Spelunking!  Aktun Chen Cave Admission Includes:  Cave Exploring - 640 m Dry Cave, 
Swim/Snorkel in a Cenote (Snorkel Gear Provided at Park with Refundable Deposit), Wildlife 
Exhibits, Restaurant. Includes Transport & Guide. $99 USD.



ADVENTURE PARKS

MRP GUESTS RECEIVE $10 USD DISCOUNT ON ADMISSION TO 
THE FOLLOWING ADVENTURE PARKS:

Xcaret Theme Park
A full day of adventure!  Zoo, Aviary, Aquarium, Mayan Village, Hacienda Folkart Museum, Underground 
River, Cultural Shows, Beach Club, Spectacular Night Show...too much to list!  Full Brochures in Office.  
Admission Plus includes Buffet Lunch, Snorkel Equipment, Towel, Locker, Some Drinks:  $160 USD.

Xel-Ha Water Park
A full day of adventure, snorkeling in a protected bay, floating in a tube down the river, Cenotes, Hammock 
Island, Cliff of Courage, and more!  Full Brochures in Office. Includes transportation, admission to park, 
food & drinks, bicycles, snorkel gear, towels, and locker.  $120 USD.

Xplor Adventure Park
Admission includes 4 activities that can be enjoyed once:  Zip Lines, Amphibious Vehicles, Rafts, and 
Stalactite River Swim.   Also includes:  all safety gear, buffet lunch, and locker, and hammock rest area.  
$150 USD.

Xenote Park
Visit four types of cenotes, located in the Route of the Cenotes, between Cancun and Puerto Morelos. 
Each one has its own personality, so you will be surrounded by different landscapes, while doing complete-
ly safe and fun activities as rappelling, zip-lining, swimming and kayaking. $120 USD.

Xenses
Rediscover your emotions at a park where wit, fun and amazement have no limits. Go through two circuits, 
each one with incredible activities where mind and body will not be able to explain what is happening or 
how it’s happening. About 1/2 day! $100 USD.

Xoximilco
Xoximilco is from start to finish the most traditional Mexican party in Cancun and Riviera Maya. The night 
begins by having fun with family and friends in a traditional Mexican carnival with amusing games, esqui-
tes (corn snacks) to build up your appetite, and an entertaining musical surprise. The perfect send-off to a 
very special night. The party is on board, get in! The night continues along incredible canals on board 
colorful Mexican Gondolas that take you through the natural scenery of Xoximilco Cancun, where you will 
enjoy the delicious flavors of Mexican cuisine and the tequila, beer, soft drinks and fresh flavored water 
open bar, accompanied by live music with the most popular rhythms of Mexico that will make you sing and 
dance. Turn your night into a celebration of culture and traditions! $120 USD.

 
 
 



PUERTO MORELOS WATER SPORTS

Snorkeling
Enjoy Snorkeling in Puerto Morelos National Park!  Two hour tour includes 2 stops on the reef, 
English speaking snorkel guide, gear, park entrance fee, and bottled water.  $25 USD for Day 
Trips.  $75 USD for Night Trips. 

Diving
Aquanauts Dive Adventures Puerto Morelos.  PADI Certified. Includes: English speaking guide, 
equipment, soft drinks. Two Tank Dive: $100 USD.  Cenote Two Tank Dive: $175 USD.  Extended 
packages and certification programs are available. Feel free to ask for more details.

Fishing
Deep Sea Fishing. There are several options available for Deep Sea Charter boats.  Price varies 
depending on the size of the boat and the length of time the boat is chartered.  Most charters 
include drinks and some include lunch.  Charter a fishing “panga” boats up to Full Size Fishing 
Boats.  From $300 USD.

Flats Fishing
Fish in the flats of Isla Blanca, about a 40 minute drive from Cancun.  Trips include: English spea-
king guide, spinning/fly fishing equipment, licenses, drinks, and lunch.  Transportation is availa-
ble.  From $300 USD.

Boating
Head out for fun in the sun or a relaxing sunset cruise!  You can cruise the Puerto Morelos coastli-
ne, head outside the reef to swim, and work on your tan.  Various boat and catamaran sizes 
available.  From $300 USD. 



PRIVATE TRANSPORTATIONS

Looking for a private driver to take you where you want to go?

 English Speaking Private Driver with Suburban is available!  
Includes

Transportation for up to 7 people.  

Sample Rates:  
Cancun or Playa del Carmen - Full Day: $150 USD.  
Cancun or Playa del Carmen - Half Day: $120 USD.  

Call for details on your itinerary.

Airport Transfers

14 Passenger Van will meet you at the airport upon your arrival and 
return you to airport at check out. 1550 pesos Round Trip. 
Includes a courtesy stop at the Chedraui Grocery Store.



DREAM TOURS

This is really simple. You dream it up and we make it happen. 
Contact your concierge!

Want some ideas to get your thoughts flowing?

Make a day of the gorgeous colonial city of Valladolid! See their Cenote,
 the amazing folkart home Casa de los Venados, & the Cathedral

Coba Ruins and Spider Monkey Reserve

Float the Lazy River in Sian Ka’an Biospere, visit the hidden ruins of Muyil, 
& enjoy lunch in Solimon’s Bay

A day with the flamingos in Rio Lagartos

Akumal Bay to swim with the sea turtles

Chichen Itza and Visit a Tequila Factory

Keep Dreaming & Let Us Know!



GOLF

All the Golf Courses offer round trip transportation when 2 players or more reserve, use of golf 
carts and courtesy drinks and snacks. All have driving ranges, practice putting greens, pro shop 

and club House. Club and Shoe rentals available. Practice balls are free. 

They courses often run specials! 
Please check with your Concierge for current pricing and to schedule a Tee Time.

Club de Golf PoktaPok 
18 hole course, par 72.

Rest. "The Club"
WEBSITE

High Season Rates:                              
Morning green fee. $ 130.00 usd
Twilight (after 1300) $ 95.00 usd

Cancún Country Golf Course, "El Tintal"
18 holes golf course. 7,345 yrds Par 72.

WEBSITE
High Season Rates:

Morning green fee: $ 180 usd
Twilight $ 130 usd
Junioir: $ 50 usd

Moon Spa and Golf Club
A Jack Nicklaus designed course with 3, 

9 hole courses, par 36 each.
WEBSITE

High Season Rates:
Morning green fee: $ 303 usd
Twilight (1430 hrs) $ 187 usd

Vidanta Golf Club
Jack Nicklaus designed Course. With 2 courses of 

9 holes each, par 3 and 2,923 yrds.
WEBSITE

High Season Rates:
Morning green fee: $ 125 usd
Twilight (1400 hrs) $ 99 usd 

Iberostar Golf course 
Designed by P. B. Dye deigned course, 18 holes, 
par 72 and 6,800 yrds. Includes lockers, showers.

WEBSITE
High Season Rates:

Morning green fee: $ 209 usd
Twilight (1400 hrs) $ 149 usd

Mayacoba
El Camaleón PGA Tournament 

Championship course, Greg Norman designed, 
27 holes, par 72 with 7,024 yrds.

WEBSITE
High Season Rates:

Morning green fee: $ 329 usd
MId (1039 hrs) $ 270 usd

Noon: $ 239 usd

http://cancungolfclub.com/
http://www.cancuncountryclub.com/
http://www.nicklaus.com/design/moonpalace/
https://www.vidanta.com/golf
http://golf.iberostar.com/en/riviera-maya/golf-courses/iberostar-playa-paraiso-golf-club
http://www.mayakobagolf.com/

